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January 15, 1971 
Mrs.James Deal 
611 Yale Road East, #1 
Chilliwack, British Columbia, Canada 
Dear Jim: 
Today I have sent your recommendations to Pr"inceton and 
Yale. Thank you for letting me have a small part in 
your attempt to get into one of these schools. I'm sure 
that either one or both of them will want you as a student 
and that you will do a great jo b while there. 
I send my .very best personal wishes for the decisions you 
have to make in the next few \'leeks. It was a real pleasure 
ha~ing you at ilighland. Thank ·you for the ~ignigicant 
contributions you made , not only to the Junior High young 
people but also to .the others, including myself. The 
study with you on ~uesday evenings was a great time. Thank 
yo u ~or the contributions you made to it. 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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